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Special , buUetiri ; complete Western
Union returns will ;A be posted, no
magic lantern or stereopticon, but all
reports written and posted on pur 30
foot bulletin soon; jas receiveclNo
delay. No advertisements ;or funny
pictures. Nothing but . news will bei

- - ,;, ... , .

i;'J;.ii-''V,;.;-:-

By watching in direction of our, store
peoplenrthe
the election's going, a .color, signal sta
tion will be established": on . our roof
over the U. S; Reciiitihg Station. a

Indicates good 1 Democratic ' returns
from New York v l

RED HRE WITH A ROCKET

NewiYork: state; goirigl Democratic

RED FIRE VITH ROMAN CANDLES

New

New York state gone RepubHcan "

GREETi fIRE VITH ROCKETS

New York state a gone L Democratic

' ROCKETS ALONE .
General favdrable Republican returns
IliMiANCANDLESmONE- -

Generalfayorable Democratic returns

Green and Red Rre vlth Red Rockets

: : .

:
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.atAsrr,--. minu jpox out
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Dr. D. X TUAar praaided at tha ora
Hbltlon rallr yaatcrdar afternoon at tba
Whlta Tempi. Twelfth and Taylor

" atrMta, and Introduced tha apeakara
Thara waa : a large aadlenc preaent,- wtilcb --waa anthaeiaatie in it spplaaaa.

In opening the meeting Dr. Radar ax
j plelnad tht the lew rnntd nothlna -

1

,
' A ;

Endorsed the medical profeaaton.
Send ten cent to pay poatare on

inr DrujDfisU. . Not fen ulna nnleai
Uoel Dears my signature i ;

. '

3M rrtaa euif.r.
Write ar trim boaklet ea Kadeaal Tree,

awetel tUwen . . , .

elected

Green and Red Fire with Green Rockets
jfarKer conceaea elected

BLACK

LIQUOR TRAFFIC

VBOxzamovziTS

0'tOTB.'

Sore Throat
IlarmlaM AnttMptlc.

Qj.cL

REDFIRE--

conceded

eept the rtght't aettla queetlona aooord-l- n

to tba will of tha people of a certain
eectlon. He alao aet forth the affeota of
tba local-optio- n law and tba uaa to which
It would be put by the Prohlbltloniata.
- lira. Ada Unruh declared that ahe bad
nerer dlacoyered eten one phase of the
liquor traffic that waa working for tba
publle food, alther from a moral or eco-
nomical standpoint .She waa the flrat
epeaker of the afternoon, and atated that
tha women of tha country had taken a
nrm atana atainet tha traffic . -

'It baa baen. aaked why, women are to
be round In thla TlKht," aha aald. They
aaaert wa ahould be at boma attendlnc
to our dutlea there. But we are attend-
ing to pur business when wa enter Into
thla fight, and tba many mourning
women In this country who owe their
sorrow and aaffarlng alone to thla aril
are ample proof of our right to engage
In thla controversy. To ua tha monetary
question alnks Into Insignificance com-
pared with the sacrifice of home and
human souls. , . . . , t

"In many oltlee I hare vlalted saloons
to study conditions, and have dona o
fearlessly; but I would almost rather go
to the stake than go to tha polls on
Tuesday. There will not be a woman on
duty there on that day who will be there
from choice. It la hard for ua to do It,
and much harder to aak mea to rota
right when they ahould do It without
aaklng." ..

Dr. r. Burgette Short declared that
the aaloon Is tha most glgantlo evil that
exlata. It la tha source of tha yaat ma
Jorit j of Crimea, he aald, of tha blighting
of happy homes, of the wrecking of man-
hood and

' tba prostitution . of womaa-hood- .'
- ,

T. B. McDanlels declared that thequtkn shOTild be -o- ne-of he-heart

rather than tha head. Ha asserted that
tha anonetary question la tha only one
ever raised In defense of a saloon."

"Our fathers fought and died for a
voice tn their own government," bo aald.
"We have fought for what wa have
gained, and now aoma of ua want to
back down. I am aehamed of auch a
man.' What kind of a prayer can he say
wbea ha comes home at night after hav-
ing aat a ballot against tha dlotatee of
hla awn cenaclenceT" ,.,,.
- Dr. 1. Whlteopib Brougher eevaretr

arraigned tbosa who' opposed tha probi

J
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The noted firm hw dis-

solved partnership after 40
yean at leading manufac
turers of fine clothing. The
name Cahn,' Wampold
ft Co. is a household word
wherever good clothe! are
worn in the United States.
Mr. Cahn retires-t- o be-

come an active member of
the;. Chicago stock ex-

change. ; Their e nt i r e
wholesale reserve - stock
and ' goods in process : of
manufacture were bought
by The Chicago at 60 per
cent ef value.

FREE

TRUMPETS
will bedstriduted
to the crowds at
our bulletin
just to keep things
humming,

"Special attention
will be given ta the
ladies and every
endeavor will be

to suppljr the
with trumpet-

s.--; : v '
.

-

A detail " of spec-
ial officers will prer.
servo-peac-

e andor--
der.r -

i fall; and Winter Overcoats
:pfandCravenettcst;

A WHOLESALE STOCK
- ?5.85Jorlchoic

Overcoats and Ulsters.' ' ; ;'

8.85 For choice of 500 C ft W. $li
' Overcoats, Cravenettes and Ulsters.

?11.85 For choice of 1,000 C & W.
; $18- - and $20 Overcoats, Cravenettes

rr and' Ulsters.';;; : t;
?13.85 For choice of 1,000 C & W.

$22 to $25 ; Overcoats, Cravenettes
;' and Ulsters. -- - :
$17.85 for choice of 500 C. ft W.' $27:

i . to $30 Overcoats, Cravenettes and
TUlsters. 'J.- ,- ; :

all this The

bit Ion the. fact
that any city anouia nave a mayor wne
waa willing to Buffer tha young men to
be ruined simply to see tba city, derive
revenues from tha saloon... . j

PORTLAND WORKERS

TO HOLD CONVENTION

Tomorrow evening, in Memorial Evan'
gellcal church, .East Eighteenth and Tlb
betts streets, tha. Young People's I
llanoe and Sunday school convention for
the. district, of. Portland win open. . Rev.
W. H. Wettlaufer will deliver a sermon
Tuesday evening. ,The . pro-
gram baa been arranged for Wednesday,
beginning at t:0 o'clock In tha morning:

"Deeper Yet' Lydla Brandt: nAra Wa.
aa AUIanoa Members, Wielding the In-
fluence That We Should 1 If not What
Is " the - remedy r A. - P- .- Frankhoueer;
V Duty of the touag People'e Alliance
Members, J. W. Orassley, Bertha Ouen-the- r,

Ej L - t. Jones, - First Oerraan
churoh; "Corresponding Becretary's Trou-
bles, or How to Secure Correct Reports,"
Minnie Ferrler; "Fifteen Minutes With
the Word." N. Shupp: "My Promise,"
Mrs. ' Carrie "Importance, of
Normal Work," by superintendents;
"What Shan Our Young People Read and
How Create a Love for Wholesome Read-
ing." Maude Smith; "Reverence for Di-
vine Institutions and tha Ministry." H.
Albright; "What Is the Thing Moat

Don't Rub
-- Don't Scratch:
' 'When the eyes Itch, smart, burn or

ache, tbara la something needed besides
a rub. -

Eye nerects ean t be removed with a
rub of the linger, and you may aausa in-
creased local irritation.

You can't remedy an are defect with
out glasase. Consult. . v .

J. II. Knickerbocker, D.O.
. . Scientific , .

SOT Allsky Bldf. thaaa Clay oe

J
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;
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Look Oat for Election Returns at This Store

$22 For choice of 30CT C ft W. $32 to
I. , $35 ; Overcoats Cravenettes and U1--'

; sters. - ; -

Just about 3,000 pairs to Choose, from
of the Cahn & Wampold and famous
Hang-We-ll brand, bought at 60c of.

; '' value. .: '?""":
81.40 For choice of a broken lot of

r;-$-3 Pants. : It. ": -- ;rr- --t -
81.90 For choice of; elegant $3 and--

$30 Wool or .Worsted Pants. L:C
82.90 For choice 'of tailor-mad- e1 $5

Wool Or; Worsted Pants. - ;
83.90 For choice of custom-finishe- d,

-- imported material $g-Pint- s. .

mm
in broad land, Chicago Daily Mercantile

movement,-'H- a deplored

following

flmeltser;

Needed in tha Young People's Alliance T"
open discussion; closing in tha evening
witn song service oonauoted by Pro--
lessor r. Btreffeler.

rnade

On Thursday, topica discussed will be
of Interest to the Sunday worker. ..The
convention will close Thursday evening
with a sermon on Conseorauon by H.
v. Henderson.

a'

--r?

MCHT- SCHOOL -

-

am

tzxTM Ajrs . era

Monday , and
Tburaday evenlnga from aevaa
to ... , ., j. :

Booxtamrarci '

Msthod). .

Greatest ulciafr S2I3

Wampold twethirds

opportunities
Chicago's)urchase

BUSINESS
COLLEGE- -

KPernla System).

IiriR aUTIJIl"-(Touc-h method)
OOMM ABTsTXaTTIO,
paxxxsro,

-- snroiusx and fi--.- :

- eTBBsTOXr - Tuesday. - Wednesday
and Friday evenlnga from aevaa
to nine-thirt- I ,

:Z TUrTjpjf 6IffaC $25.00 "
By tha month eig dollara for tha
flrat month, flva dollars per month
for tha following flva months and
four dollars 0

per month . there'... -

Call or seisd for

day

r
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60 of

$8 ... ;
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of 75
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to at to $2

to as as
as as it
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Fair
V,

Hcrriirs Building
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SPECIAL FEATURES:
each

or of .

'An assortment of fancy'and
forVotlne? pmitMrf fnw mam. nnn, i .

lady In Olds. A or
ibko. n on v:o. s, jrranjc

11:10 to !:8t
?,url"s ne in tna

Room
An la our

: ' ... ": . t r- -

Crook' County Lands
FORSALE--Six-contracUri6- 0

acres''adh, , Columbia
Irrigation,

- or- -
to ) A i

W. Grindstaff
'

MHN'S SUITS
A oompUU atook U

Mlaof v

v$5.85 ;

: choice, All-Wo- ol

ft W, $10 Suits.

' Q8.8B '
' For choice 1,000 All-Wo- or

Worsted W.
. - Suits.--- -

For choice 1,000 fine
& $18 and

- $20 Suits. i

$13V85?1
For choice 1,000 imported
material C. & $28

j Suits. ?.f',!-,':V"-

choice 1,000
AU-Wo- ol

Dress arid
:. a

For . choice select"
material Sack Suits, jnade

$32 to
. -- .$35..V..:-.t

$23.00 r
For choice all &

fine Dre,TuxedO-an- d
Prince Suits;

trade,
; up xl-- v

)

Pfelzer & bought less
' than pcf cent value- - 5,000 gaf--

84.85 For and sample Suits, all-wo- ol;

value! . . .

86.85 For single and double breasted,
v styles $10 Suits. ,

88.85 For single and double breasted,
styles $13.50 $15 Suits. ..

811.85 --For choice styles
tailored $18 and $20 Suits. .;

813.85 For choice' finest imported .

material buits, styles end
r7-o-rs $22

Vhoksile

overcoats,

:A?;- -

breasted

Norfolk;

TISuits.

rdesigns Overcoats;

-- Overedatsr--

Overcoats.!:

Overcoats.

wholesale
Chicago,

Overcoats Cravenettes
kindsc$18

Overcoats Cravenettes.

Overcoats

patronage. values
Furnishings" themselves

at wholesale, to fresh their one. Cahn ft
wampoia stands clothing

2, American quality cannot duplicated
Register clothing fall

pSMWPSWaWMMSWMWBMBMWSMaTiawMSMMMWMaSlBBI

EYE FOR

board

--made
ladies

0tometist

nine.-

nOBTsTAjrO

Cttelogs;

D,-JlT.:-

greatest

1S04. Satuiday,
taoiaaiva.

New
' AND OAK

Grand program evening.
Forester Knight Columbus.

suitable gifts.
Wortman LlJ--

aieier, t
Luncheon from

evening tearoom.
chlalne. . .

Meet Me In Tea
evening assured

company.
uescnutes, county, Ore-
gon. trade
amounta suit

H.
2iQ Stark Street.- -

, whoIaMl
from. ;

For- -

and $15
'

extra
All-Wo- ol W.

W. $25

'For extra fW
Suits .also Full

Tuxedo $27 $30
Suits.

1,000
by

W. sell from
"

W. ex-
tra Full

made for; the best
sell

Ca,'

odds

hand- -
.

made retail

has

the the the

after.

served
Excellent

patrons.

the

Will sell

600

TEETH
Boston Painless Dentists

tha world over, are the only
dentlatrln Portland having tba lata

to sddIv to thagums for FILLINO ana
CROWNINO TEETH WITHOUT
ana guaranteea lor vum xiujuhm. ..

, .......... .., .Jeuver ruiun .................... I
wold . , , . felO

Set Teeth that S from. ... , .,f 5.00
Ceeld Orowaa ria.O
snaae won ............ ,aa.oo so

OUR SUCCESS la due to our PAIN.
GOOD WORK DONE BT SPECIALISTS
in each NO STUDENTS In
the All work done PAINLESSLY
by SPECIALISTS of long expe-
rience. Olva ua a call, and will And
we do Just aa wa advertise.

Boston Dental Parlors
Mftk aad Streetey

sli. Morrises.

WEINIIfflD'S

City?
: Largest and SCoal Oomylata

Brewery ta . the STorthweet. - '

Dottled Beer a Specialty
r-- . raianon sro.-- ts.

i ISth .aaa SmrnsUe
PORTLAND, OREOON.

stock of Cahn;
Vx:pold ft Ca, conslat-t- f

over 10.CC0 Cir-raen- ta

- suits,
pants, full dress suits,
Tuxtdo suits. Prince Al-
bert and hand-tail- or

ed cravenettes. Now on
.r;;;;u:..:,saletV;;;:;-;-

.

t Oni-hc- lf to if
Jwo-third- s &z:

Children's KnecPant
SliItsV;:-i:-:?,:-

. 2??' '?C9 cniitlii of rrr '

kind and quality to ba found labt wbolaaala
;G5 For and sample

$2 Suits,
815 For ' t Norfolk

1

( double" breasted $2.50''' Suits.
81.85 For Norfolk ; and

double breasted$St and
$3.50 Suits.' - r - V ;

For - Norfolk- - and
double breasted $4 Suits.

82.85 For , Norfolk : and
V. - double . - - $4.50

A Suit S " i '' f .. I - '

83.85 For douMe
. breasted, Buster Brown,

J Rob .: Roy, Cossack and
k ;: Cavalry ? Reefer $6 and '

' $6.50 Suits, i i '"tv :

84.85 For all V styles im--
: ' ported material $7.50 and7r85.85 For ; choice ; of ; all
-- ' Suits worth to $10.. .

ChildrS'sOvercdaB
-- Banning... .

from tH .Taara to
rj4 Taara - J

825 For wool frieie, nob-b-y

$4
835 For choice of all

kinds, of
83.85 For all kihds of $6 ;

- Overcoats. .. . . ' . .

84.85 For choice of all ;

r $7.50 Overc6ab.T;ir.
85.85 For choice of all up

- to $9 "
. :.I -

865 For choice of the
; finest,? worth , up to '.

. . .. V'

The reserve "stock of Cravenettes ' O -

enjoyable

Brewery

The Greatest Stock Ever Seen on the'

For all' lands $7.50 Over- -
. - :v ' ': v':-

86.85 For all j kinds tof ; $10 Over-coat- s.'

:;.:- -' ,
'

f8.85 all. kinds of $13.50 and
r 7 and

f11.70 For..all and $20 ;

. and ; - ;

f13.85 For choice of all kinds of $23
. to $25 v very : finest and '

ivenettear

.Worka get your Not bjr giving just good other stores," but by selling you
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and just low other Portland stores can buy

and always showing from five ten new styles, The sale
a stock today the sacrifice satoof fine goods that been

in this fall, and offers in and low prices that be
says The and big sale of CX ftf W.-sto- ck 1904.;

'J.

'

by

of

Kommzsosr

(Laboratory

aCTit
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.

wnoiesale

7TH STS.

musical

artistic
taple articles holiday

Klng'a

the

of
Southern

crook
in

;

C

$55.

Known
bo-

tanical DISCOVERT
EXTRACTING.

PAXN,

luwunn . tes
Fllllnga irn-t,iinr- i

Pall ..,..ffu4
ao.oo

department.
office.

years'
yon

Vimwn

Steeeta.

suits

aloofc- -
odds

and

':":t':.?

825

.up

$10

84.85 of
coats

For $15

event

Dr. W. Norton Davis.';

IN A-W- E13IC

Wa treat eseeestfsH aO artvate aenuas aa4
ebmnle Iwiim e( smb. eiaa bteod. stesMea,
SMit, Mver. kldaay throat tessblaa. We
ear YPHTI.I.IH (without arfmnl ta etas
ennd forever, la 10 te 09 4a ra ' We Ttma
'laivivu, wiueai eearaoea ar saia, m im

We etoe arntta, fae resalt ef eulf abeaa. .

Imawdtatel. We PS a rasters Mm eeiaal vttnt
ef aa aian sader an hr bmsss sf lasal tea
aetjt paeaoar s earaalvea.

We Cere Gonorrhoea in a Week
The dneters sf tale taeHtsta sea aO reselat

rradaatae. aava bs Mar rears experlaaee,
aava sees kanwa ta Portlesa tnr it yeaea, --

kave a tepetatlee ta antntinv, will aaeW-tak- e

as ease aaleM eartala sore eaa be ea
fketa.

Wa gesjeatee ta ears ra averr ease we aaea ;

take er nrf ae fee. raaaaltarlna free. Let-
ters enaflHeatlat taateeettve BOOK 108 lU.f

If yea- - easnnt eall at nttee, write far esse.
lea blank. BeSM traarmest seeceasfsl.

Of .as boara a te a. f te a
aanaaya, lo IB.

lie leeelaf aaaetefter la the Rarmwara, '.
Bstabuabad tna. . , . , ,

DdaHoilca Davis fiCd;
Tan Slop Stotwl, SK B. Oer. Third aa4

, i-- staa atreete.
. 'roBziaAjn, ouaoja. :


